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CONVICTED OF MURDER IN THE to

FIRST DEGREE.

MUST DIE IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Jury Deliberates for Five Hours and

Reaches Verdict on Sixth Ballot.

Counsel for Convicted Man Will

Move to Have It Set Aside.

Herkimer, N. Y., Dec. 5. The jury
In the trial of Chester 71 Gillette for
iho murder of his sweetheart, Graco
Urown, nt UIg Moobo lake, on July 11

laBt, returned a verdict of guilty In
tho first degree.

Sentence will ho pronounced tomor-
row, to which tlmo court adjourned

fter tho Jury had roportcd. Kormcr
Senator Mills, Gillette's couiihoI, before
adjournment, announced when court
roconvened lomorrow that ho would
move to have the verdict set nsldo.
Tho jury, which had deliberated lor
five hours, sent word that a verdict
liad been reached. A moment later
they filed Into tho court room nnd an J

officer, who had been set for Gillette,
returned with tho prisoner.

Pale and a trifle nervous, Glllctto
faced tho jury and when Marshall
Hatch, tho foreman, declared that a
verdict of guilty In tho first degree
liad been found tho youthful prisoner
gave no sign of emotion. A Tew min-

utes later, when his counsel had an-

nounced his purpose of making formal
motion that tho verdict ho set nsldo
and the judge was dismissing the Jur-

ors, Gillette bent over a nearby table,
picking up n pencil, wrote something
on :i sheet of paper. He then folded
tho paper carefully and placed It In

bis pocket. Immediately nrterwnrds
ho was taken from tho court room
back to his cell in the jail.

It was learned that tho Jury had
fomo dllTlculty In reaching an agree-

ment and that six ballots were taken
before the twelve men agreed. Up
to that time tho Jury had stood eleven
for conviction nnd one for acquittal.

FLOOD'S HAVOCAHLIFTON, ARIZ.

From Seven to Twenty Lives Lost

and Business Section Ruined.
Bisbee, Ariz., Dec. G. Ono or the

worst Hoods In tho history of Clifton,
Ariz., came down tho San Francisco
rivor and Chnso Creek last night. The
principal business section of the town
was almost completely ruined. From
fioven to twenty persons Is the report
or tho loss or lire. Tho name of only
ono victim, however, has been ob-

tained. Mrs. Joseph Tlirom, who, with
her husband nnd children, was caught
in a falling building and killed. The
other mombors of the family hnd nar-
row escapes. One of tho saloons
which was washed away carried sev-

eral men Into the torrent and are be-

lieved to hnvo been drowned.
A woman nnd n child were lost In a

small restaurant which was dashed to
pieces In the Hood. A number of small
frame buildings in which people were
known to ho living also wero de-

stroyed and It Is reared that a mini-he- r

or families perished.

FOUR CHILDREN PERISH IN FIRE

Burned to Death in Their Home Near
Westfield, N. J.

'

West Held. N. J., Dec. 15. Four
children, two boys and two girls, rang-

ing In ngo from two months to llvo
years, wero burned to death at their
homo near horo. Mrs. V. F. Wozol and
Mrs. Oscar Felter, who lived together
with their two chlldion each, went
out to work, leaving their llttlo ones
nt home alone. During their absence j

their house caught fire. Firemen ex-

tinguished tho llames and found tho
bodies of tho children burned beyond
recognition.

Flood In Panama,
Colon, Dee. 5. Ten Inches of water

liavo fallen In Colon during tho last
twenty-fou- r hours. The Chagivs river
has reached tho highest point ever
known and Is still rising fast. Com-

munication and tratllc by way of tho
Panama railroad are interrupted. The
Inhabitants of tho villages north of
lias Obispo nearly nil will suffer
greatly from tho Hood, as It will bo
lmposslblo to get relief to them un-

less tho Chngres subsides.

Francis Freed by Supreme Court.
Kansas City, Dec. 5. Austin Fran-

cis, a switchman, found guilty of mur-
der in tho first degree nt Kansas City,
In November, 1905, was freed by tho
supremo court of Missouri, which

the verdict of tho trlnl court.
Francis wns convicted of murdering
"Winona Newton, his flftoon-yenr-ol- d

sweetheart. Tho decision holds that
there was only n suspicion of his guilt
.and that no motive for tho crlnio was
shown.

Rev. A. 8. Crapsey Deposed.
Buffalo, Dec. 5. Bishop Walker of

the Protestant Episcopal diocese of
western New York, formally deposed
ho Rev. Algernon S. Crnpsoy from

tho ministry of the Episcopal church.

The Masquerader
(C Millniiod fiom Pngo I lit oo.)

rcgnln self possession. Seeing Chi!-cote- 's

bewilderment, he came to his
rescue with brusque tiictfulness.

"The portion Is decidedly odd," he
said. "Hut, after nil, why should we
bo so surprised? Nature can't be eter-
nally original. Jln miit dry up some-
times, and when she guts n good model
why shouldn't she use It twice?" He
drew buck, surveying Cbllcote whim- -
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slcnlly. "But, pardon me, you are stlil
waiting for that light!"

Ch!lcotte still held tho cigarette be-

tween his lips. The paper liad become
dry, and be moistened It as he leaned
toward his companion.

"Don't mind me." he said. "I'm
r.th.vp rather unstrung tonight, and
this thing gave me a Jar. To be can-

did, my Imagination took head in the
fog, and I got to fancying I was talk-
ing to myself"

"And pulled up to find the fancy In
some win real?"

"Yes, something like that."
Both were silent for a moment. Cbll-

cote pulled hard at his cigarette, then,
remembering his obligations, he turned
quickly to the other.

"Won't you smoke?" ho asked.
The stranger ncccpted a cigarette

from the case held out to him, and as
ho did so the extraordinary likeness to
himself struck Cbllcote with added
force. Involuntarily he put out his
hand and touched the other's arm.

"It's my nerves!" be said In explana-
tion. "They make me want to feel
that you are substantial. Nerves play
such beastly tricks!" lie laughed awk-
wardly.

The other glanced up. Ills expres-
sion on the moment was slightly sur-
prised, slightly contemptuous, but ho
changed it instantly to conventional In-

terest. "1 am afraid 1 am not an au-

thority on nerves," he said.
Hut Chlleote was preoccupied. Ills

thoughts had turned Into another ehan- -

IU'l.
"How old are you?" he asked sud-

denly.
The other did not answer Immediate

ly. "My age?" he said at last slowly.
"Oh. 1 believe I shall be thirty-si- x to-- 1

morrow, to be quite accdrate."
Cbllcote lifted his bead quickly.
"Why do you use that tone?" he

asked. "I am six months older than
you, and 1 only wisli it was six years.
Six year nearer oblivion"

Again a slight incredulous contempt
crossed the other's eyes. "Oblivion?"
he said. "Where are your ambitious?"

"They don't exist."
"Don't exist? Yet you voice your

country? I concluded that much In
the fog."

Chlleote laughed sarcastically.
"When one has voiced one's country

for six years one gets hoarse. It's a
natural consequence."

The other smiled. "Ah. discontent!"
he said. "The modern canker. But we
must both bit getting under way. Good
night. Shall we shake baudsto prove
that we are genuinely material?"

Cbllcote hud been standing unusually
still, following the stranger's words,
caught by his self reliance and Im-

pressed by his personality. Now, as
ho ceased to speak, he moved quickly
forward, Impelled by a nervous curi
osity.

"Why should wo just hall each other
and pass like tho proverbial ships?"
ho said Impulsively. "If nature was
careless enough to let the reproduction
meet the original she must abide the
consequences."

The other laughed, but his laugh was
short. "Oh, I don't know. Our roads
He differently. You would get nothing
out of me, nnd 1" lie stopped and
ngain laughed shortly. "No," ho said.
"I'd be content to pnss If I wero you.
The unsuccessful man Is seldom a
protltnblo study. Shall we Bay good
night?"

Ho took Chllcoto's hand for an In-

stant, then, crossing tho footpath, bo
passed Into tho roadway toward tho
Strand.

I It was done In a moment, but with
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his going a sense of loss fell upon Chll-
eote. He stood for a space, newly con-
scious of unfnmlllnr faces and unfa-
miliar voices In the stream of passers-by- .

Then, suddenly mastered by an Im-

pulse, he wheeled rapidly nnd dnrtcd
after the tall, lean figure so ridiculous-
ly like his own.

Halfway across Trafalgar square ho
overlook tho stranger. He had paused
on one of the small stone Islands that
break the current of tralllc and was
waiting for an opportunity to cross the
street. In tho glare of light from the
lamp above bis head Cbllcote saw for
the first time that, under a remarkable
neatness of appearance, bis clothes
wore well worn almost shabby. Tho
discovery struck him with something
stronger than surprise. The Idea of
poverty seemed Incongruous In connec-
tion with the reliance, the reserve, tho
personality of the man. With a certain
embarrassed baste he stepped forward
and touched bis arm.

"Look here," ho said as tho other
rou i

re
now I

I'ously

The stranger watched him In silence.
There wns the same faint contempt,
but nlso there was a reluctant Interest
In his glance as It parsed from the
fingers fumbling with the case to the
pale face with the square Jaw, straight
mouth and level eyebrows drawn low
over the gray eyes. When at last the
card was held out to him be took It
without remark and slipped It Into his
pocket.

Chlleote looked nt him eagerly. "Now
the exchange?" be said.

For a second the stranger did not d.

Then, almost unexpectedly, ho
smiled.

"After all. If It nimiips yor." he
paid; and, searching in hU wuNtcont
pocket, he drew out the required card.

"it will leave you quite unenlight-
ened," be added. "i he name of a fail-
ure never spells anything." With an-

other smile, partly amu-ied- , partly iron-
ical, ho stepped from the little Island
and disappeared Into the throng of
trntllc.

Cbllcote stood for an Instant gv.;lng
at the point where lie had vanished;
then, turning to the lamp, he lifted the
card and read the name It bore, "Mr.
John I.oder, 111 Clifford's Inn."

TO T1K CONTINUED.

WAR ON STANDARD IN OHIO I

Suits Filed to Prevent Further Opera-

tion of Oil Trust.
Columbus, O., Nov. 13. Suits wero

filed In the circuit court nt Lima, O.,

by Attorney General Wade Ellis
against four subsidiary companies
controlled by tho Standard Oil com-

pany of Now Jersey to prevent tho,
further operation of the allied com-- j

blnation popularly known as tho(
Standard Oil trust. Tho companies,
named as defendants nre the Ohio Oil
company, the Solar ucuning compim.
the Buckeye Plpo Lino company and
the Standard Oil company of Ohio.

OVERLAND LIMITED HELD UP

Bandits Escape With Suit Cases of

Passengers and Conductor's Purse.
Reno, Nov., Nov. 13. Armed ban-

dits held up tho Overland limited at
Carlln and escaped with tho suit
cases or passengers and tho mony
sack of Conductor Conn. They he-cur-

about $1,000 In nil. A posso
was formed and a pitched bnttlo tool;
placo at tho edgo of town. 100 shots
being fired. No ono was injured.

Morocco Forestalls Powers.
Paris. Dec. 5. A dispatch received

hero from Fez says that a Moorish
man-of-wa- r, with 150 regulars on
board, is approaching Tangier for the
purpose of order. This
step by tho Moroccan government
forestalls the collective note by the
members of tho diplomatic corps sent
to the Moroccan minister of foreign af-

fairs, in which the attention of the
government was called to the existing
state of anarchy.

Banquet to Stllvvell Party.
Mexico City, Dec. 5. Tho Stllwell

party was banqueted here at a cafo
situated at tho bnso of tho hill upon
which Is built tho famous castlo of
Chopultopec. Tho party Is headed by
A. E. Stllwell, presldont of tho Kan-
sas City, Mexico and Orient railroad,
and comprises sovonty-sl- x of the best
known capitalists In tho United Stales.
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Tho Kind You liavo Always

in uso for over 30 years,
and

Bought, been

ffl-fc- fs sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allnnr nn nna vim In 1ita

All Counterfeits, Imitations aiul"Just-ns-good"nr- o

Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tho of
Infants and Children Expericuco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CKNTAUR COMPANY, TT MUnRAV STRICT. CITY.

cm be greatly Increased by giving
special care to the health of

animal and fowl on the farm.
Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,

horsss, etc., depend on their livers
to keep them well

laek-Drau- El

Slock and Poultry

Medicine
I

keeps their working and w I

5V
therefore Keeps t.iem well.a Ula:k-I3i.iu- jit Stock and Poul-
try

'

.HediuiK' Is iv pure, natural,
vo:;etnV'.f, blood punlier, and acts
by iL".:.h!lng the stomach, liver
a.ul .ils.

U p., j ts and ernes Hog Chol-c:- a.

t. ..'.en Ch ilea, Coli:, llis- -t

;per, Coughs, CoM'1., Ocslvu-I-I
"!i, Pmor, Loss of A, lite,

Wistli g Av y, .Mid all com-

ma 1 Sk'K'iC di.iMSS.
!t is a peiio.t urJIcine for gen-

eral farm u.e. Try it

Pries 2Zc id: a, l.irj:ccr.n, at
all drcfrjts .tad rlcnlcvs

.wjj.b-- - .;ic '...in

INKLAMMATOUY HHBUMATIhM CUUKU H
3 DAYS

Morion I., lllll. of Lebflimn Ind.. earn; "Mj
wife liii'l IiillHinmntorv lUiuumiitlimi In everj

and her Miffurlm! wh terrlhlf
ii lid her b lv nnd fni'ti wero nwollen iilmatht
vonil recognition; hml liien In bed klx wockt
nnd hml elRht ihMclRiiR, but weired in
benollt until ho tried ibo Mytuta riire loi
ItheiimfltlNm. It euro Immediate rullet aut
xhe whk rIiIo to wall; Hbotit In thrco dnn. i nn
Hiiro It Nrtvnd her life." Hold by 11. E. Orlcc
DritKKlNt. Hed (Jlouil.

4 Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding', protruding

piles. Druggists are authorized tc

refund money if Puzo Ointment fnilt-t-

cure In 0 to 1 1 days. SO cents.

ElT.PSs Tho
WltHj obtained

by the
Contain tho virtues
ing Backacho, Kidney,
vjk cV jl,un

DL4FOR SKL.6 BY HBNRY COOK

GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED.

DOSE AT TIME WILL USUALLY RELIEVE THE
MOST SEVERE CASE BEFORE MORN'ING.
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the
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sleep.
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Ely's Cream Balm

This Romody is a Specific,
Sura to Clvo Sntisfacticm.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONOE
It cleanses, soothes, heals, nnd protorls the
diseased membrauo. It cures Catarrh una
drives iiwuy n Cold in tho Head quickly.
Ilcstorcs tho Souses of Tasto und Smell.
1 !nsv to uiu. Cnntjdn.s no ininrionn dniL'S.
Applied into tho nostrils and alsorbod.
T.'ifrffi QlVn rift nAtitd of 1viirrniuta rl lCt

mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St.. Now Yorfic
.A.iu.waitt.r.iiii.r.Ait'rii.t .u i v .jr.ftiy.lf'rtnSI

WKEtJUG
s UVER-IS- E

. Tisis Morning?
4 TAKE
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jTAHfl --1 I M .

A Gentle Laxative I
And Appetizer I

I nil wmnrii'i iiiwiM'iiii r 'ir-iii- w$vw
HOLLISTErVa

Stocky fountain Tea Nuggets
A Dasy MoJiolno for Busy People.

BringB Golden Health anl Itocowcd Vigor.
A spoolflo for Constlpntlon, ImllROstlon, I.lvo

nnd Kidney Troubles, l'linptrt. Uci-erm- . Impura
Ulonn, Had Urentli, RlueglMi Itou-eN-, llenducluv
and liucknclie. It's Kocky Mountain Ten In too-l- et

form, .Vi cents) a bos. (lenulne mndo by
IloixisTCrt Dnrrt Oompanv, Mndlnon, Wh.
S9LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

medicinal vtrtuea ot the crude gumBnud resins
from the native Piae have been recognized

"

a

medical prott33ica tor centuries. Pine-ule- a

of the NativoPino thatare of value in reliev
Blood, Bladder and Rheumatic Troubles.
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